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" Philadelphia; 1865.

The parties with whom our City authorities have

CTBtoacibr Motion pf a JFlreAlarm Telegraph, have commenced operations,

mad will toon --have it in complete working order-Fro-

the Mayor's Office at the corner of Fifth and
Chesnni streets, lines will diverge, lntof every sec--:

tion oi the CUyii;Xi4Mt9f,5ei
meat in a City, like this,-extendi- ng ovet large
space of ground, . will be . ery great. ' If riot
breaks out in a distant region, information at
once can be jcon veyed to the .central., office, and

the whole police force immediately ordered to the

seen? of conflict, and by prompt' action thus be

enabled to speedily quell what with w nttiedelay
would have become a very formidable outbreak.""

Criminals who are-- pursued by the , police will

also have their chances .for escape greatly reduced,

and after ffectually' baffling Policeman Kb. 1 in
one section, will unexpedly.; fiad Policeman No. 2

in another locality,, prepared to igive them a. cordial

reception to supply fur their hospitable
entertainment every attraction the police stations

can possibly In cases of fire, too, the al-

most instantan eons concentration of the Depart-

ment upon any one given point which it will fa-

cilitate, will doubtless result in the preservation

of much valuable property that would 'otherwise

be inevitably, destroyed- - . :, ' -

" Our public squares Te sow in a blooming con-

dition," aud are the favorite play-grounds- ? of our
children."' Tew sights arc more pleasing than to

see these miniature j"aen.and women pursuing in

all the merry, glee of innocent childhood, their
favorite sports." Kot nnfrcqucutly three or four

hundred of them congregate together at one time
in these places, and make the very echoes ring
with their joyous laughter, f f . .. . , ..

v"l'he'shiD'Chiuib6ra.zo.&rrivcd here a few days

since, with a cargo of about 500 Mormon eini
grants of both sexes on board, -- from Liverpool,
who intend proceeding as toon as possible to
Utah. This is the second arrival of the kind we

Lave recently had at this port, . and from present
Appearances, Mormonism is destined to speedily
receive a large accession of members from foreign

emigration:" '" ?,.';. '.'.'"-,.- V'', ''' ."'

The stockholders '. of the'Sunbury and Erie

Railroad, recently held a meeting at w which Gov.
Tollock presided, and Bigler, the
President of the Road, read a lengthy statement,

iivins a detailed account.........of all its affairs and
jruspe;U. It has had many .difficulties aud
tribulations to encounter, but is destined to yet
become one ,.of ,the inost useful important
railroads in the 'country.. """."" ''J . .... .

I The liquor dealers "of .this city arc industriously

it work in organising, their. forces, not ouly here,
but throughout the State, ,to secure the repeal of
the license- - lvr "by 'the next Legislature! Al-

though little is-"i- by them publicly ; upon the
subject they are firmly resolve 1 ti disregard ail
past political distinctions in their efforts to wc.im-Tlis- h

'this result, . ."' s.-:- ,',- x, -

The foreign news by the Att?riea informs tis for
the ninety-nint- h time, that Sebastop4 has not
yet been taken ""The prospuet'ef peaeertoo; Bp-pea- rs

more distant tha ever.- - '
'-

The English press appears to think the Rus-

sians do not desire a ccssasioU of hostilities', - an 1

that Austria and PiwaaiA iniended: preserving a
strict neutrality throoghost the whole contest.
It is believed the recent attempt to assassinate
Louis Napoleon was but ne feature of a vast
revolutionary plot, extending in it ramifications
throughout Europe; ..On the day the attempt was
made, it was freely, stated : thronghout Italy,
Spain and Germany, tbat Napoleon was dead,
and Paris in a state of insurrection. :-- ....3 .

Our markets , have act recently undergone, any
important change. Beef cattle sell at the exor-
bitant rate of from $U to $13. Flour commands
.110,50 to $11 per barrel ; Rye Flour, $7,25 ; Corn
Meal, $3,00, Wheat se'ls for .from $2,0 to $2,68
Rye, $1,60 ; Corn, lllallSo; Oats, 65aQ6cs -

i- -. . . . Truly, yours..

from the Falls of Missouri Trouble among1
the Indians.

Mr. John C. Tevis and Galpin recently ar-

rived at St. Louis from Fort Pierre.; In com-

pany with Mr. Culberstori, they left Port Uni-
on on the 10th of ApriL On the 18th' of that
mouth, Mr. Culberston' and Mr. Tevis fill .in
with a portion of i.be Yanktonnais hand oi the
Sioux, a short distance below the liee village.
They were detained there two days, and'"Mr.
Culberston had a 'loiig talk" with them.
Of this talkV3Ih"'C. has sent us the following
memoranda: .'.The jr. reported that they Lad, a
few days before, left the hostile "Sioux congre-
gated in great numbers in the vicinity of the
Itainy Butte, (about two days inarch west of
the Yellow Stone.) :. .'i .;: '', . i
" At that point much the largest portion, in
fact, nearly all the tribes (jf the Missouri and
Platte Sioux, were1 collecting expecting,
also, to be joined by the Uhayennes and Ar-rapaho- es,

wnich; inall propabilitj, thej will
be, They will number 17 U0 lodgesy-- or 300(1
warriors at tho lowest calculation. They
avow their determination to carry on anxter-sninatia- g

war, not unlv against the troops sent
out to oppose them, but to put to death every
white man thej may meet, whethe. , a trader
or not.. They alao include the Crows, Gros
Wentres of the Missouri, Or iumelarccs, ana
Assinebomes, amorjg their eaeiuies. ' :" ;

" Eince the defeat or tnas&acre of the detach-
ment of the United States troops uuuer Lieut.'
Grauan, at Fort Laramie, these Indians im-
agine that they can easily overcome any white
force that may be eut against theia. They
avow a detenu'mation to allow no emigrant! topass through or near their country; and will
destroy all who attempt it. Their first inten-
tion is, to hover around the emigrant route insmall partt.r liift.mainUnd jriUwait the
coming of the tcopiilS 4. ?i ,s ti t.During the last winter, i a band of Sbuxrnumbering between two and . three hundred
picked warriors, attacked aa: Aasineboine
camp while all the active men were out hun-
ting, nilMylfWf7Mli'n4. ;boy suot

. nor than forty iuaU-we- re athqme.i Thes
few, however, kept .the Sioux warriors at bay!
until their hunters returned. The latter,- - al-
though not equal is jnotabef tO; the Sioux,
routed aud drove tfrem' off,'ihiing: three war-
riors, one a chief of note. The rAsmneboincs
lost three women. Sfcitl,-the- se Sjoux ledians,-sinc-e

the masacre at t Laramie j . "cbncejvo1 thewhites to be contemptible 'cowards, nnd;do not
wueveany accouat which is given to them, ofox our Governmnt W T fflr.;-- -. ' .

twops ; and they-Kp- to 4rive-thor- n &heywould a herd of burlaloer. Thisr- - Mri ICnU J
fersioareuiarSiJis io tMrf, wu

CO

'
One Week Xater, i rom Europe. r

ARRlVAL ' OF TUASIEIIICA:

v HitrrAx; Majr.. 24. The Boyal Mail
Steamship :America,'.from" Liverpool, "with
dates to the afternoon of the 12th inst. a i rived
here at 8 o'clock , this morning T and . sailed
again at 10 o'clock for Boston, where ehe will
be due on Friday night. Her mails will prob-
ably reach Philadelphia enr SamrdayTiigbt7
i , The. steamship Unfoh; sailed from Southam- -
tonUaiM 7J &H$9l
passengers, . 1 l
f The . emigrant ship John, from Plymouth,-England-,.

for Quebec, had been wrecked, jtntl
a cumber of lives lost..-- . : .:.':: .i - ;

--
' The news of the week is more than usually

meagre ; Several extensive failures at Liver
pool were privately spoken ofbefore the 3epar-ur- e

of the America, but no names had trans-

pired. 4. :, : '"-.r-.v

"iV

No event of importance .had occurred before
Sevastopol, and affairs continued much in the
same position J although some trivial successes
on the part of the Allies have bees announced;

M.JDrouyn De L'Hnys had resigned, from
an unwillingness to protract the war,1 and
Count WalewskL the Ambassador of France
at London, had been appointed his successor,
i: All the documents with regard to the Vien-

na Conference have been . laid before Parlia-
ment. J i : : . . J

Rescind Pasha has been euperseded v as
Grand Visicr, by Mohomet Paeha.

Pianori, who attempted to assassinate the
Emperor Napoleon, has been 1 condemned;

"
to

death. iy y :. - - ;. ..
THE IMPBOB ABILITIES Or PEACE. i ,

.--

The English press admit that all hope of
peace have tied, and that no assistance cau be
expected from Austria, and but little from the
rest of Europe ; consequently, France and
England must gfet it out. The London
Times publishes along article on the war, giv-

ing expression to these views. The Times
also, iu an editorial in behalf jof the government,

says it is impossible to persne the official
documents of the Vienna conference without
seeing that Russia was never iu earnest in her
pretended desire for peace. r

;

Earl Grey, "in the House of Lords,' had
given notice of a motion that an ' aodress be
jent to the Queen, deploring the failure of
negotations, and stating as tbe opinion of Parl-

iament that the proposals of Russia . were
never such as to afford a fair prospect of con-

cluding peace1'- - '- - -- ft
- : Miluer Gobson bad made a similar motion
in the House of Convnoiw. '' ' r:

AFFAinb is Tai ceimkaI 'r;
The correspondence frotu the cauip at Sevas-

topol to the iijth f April, cjflains the diffi-

culties of the siege, aud tates confidently
that the Allies are advancing, acquiring new
ground, bit by bit, and that whilolhe work
so ad vance ' there au be "no doubt of ultimate
success, provided the Russians in tfce field are
unable to force til; Allies to raise the siege""

Gen Canrobcrt has aurnonced tLat when
reiufurceuients arrive he will enlarge the. eir- -

cltj of his operatkms. : ; - ;. , .. ; . -- .

The latest effieial ad-ie- s &om Sevastopol
are to the 10th inst.- - On that Bjoraing; th
Russians juade a sortie jvith a large body of
troops on the right advance of the; French,
but-wer- e drivin hack immediately; and on a
second attack ahared the same fate.
The- - llasii less waij (yHit serious. - , -

(Jen.- - Monnoca had arrived,' with 400O Sar-
dinian ' """ ' '"" 1troop. ' ' " '' ?' i?

'. ; TiLE DAITIC- - '!
; '

The England fleet was working up towards
Gothland, a3 the ico permitted...
. It is said that Franco has asked permission
to establish a French camp on Swedish terri-
tory, and fortified by the Allies. ,

Three ships left England on fS 10th, to
" ; '' ; ' 'blockade the White Sea. - - -

AN AMERICAN- - SrtlP IX THE BAITIO-'"- ' ..

The, foUowingis from the. London" Stand-
ard : -- '.'A very extraordinary, circumstance
is reported from a quarter which precludes
any doubt as to the - truth; of the statement,
which comes to us by letters from St.' Peters-
burg. . It appears that a fine American frigate
built ship recently arrived at' a port in the
Baltic. It is stated that the vessel had on
board 800 bales ef eotton, but the correspond
dent of our informant, who visated the ship,
found in addition 50,000 rifles and 5000 re-

volvers.:' Messrs. C-- j merchants of iioston,
were passeHgers ia tbe'sbip. - ;

The Standard asks What are our con-

suls in United States about, that they have
permitted such a cargo to leave without appri-
sing the 'government here ef ihe fact J'', .

OERaAirr. .

, : There are increasing evidence that the Aus-
trian and Prussian Cabinets aie attempting to
effect a general accord among the German
States." --

: The editors f the semi-offici- al journ-
als are curted ia favorof the mwement. ' '

IUK YIEJfNA COSFSaSXCZ.

.t The domments of the Vienna Conference,:
extending ever ninety pages, have 'been, par-
tially TepuMished hi the Eiijglish newspapers,
and have excited much interest. "

..t
Lord Palmerston Lad evaded ; answering

the question whether the conferences are not
partially broken off, but it is said that as the
accredited representatives of all the .Powers,
Russia included, continue to reside at.Vienna,
the elements of a conference permanently ex-

ist; ghoul 1 Russia,- - or Austria, on behalf of
Russia, niak at any time proposals offering a
prospect SI iwi-T,;;t.- 1 -

.. . ' TUE LATEST, KBW8 ,. , , , ,

"""he.fienna correspondent of the London
Times remarks,; that as long as no revolution-
ary elements are brought iuto.action, Austria
will leave Russia to get oat of her difficulties
as best she can but if England and' France
would-resolv- e to form a corps of i refugees,'
and employ them on or near her frontier; the
EIoTy Alliance will assuredly again be formed.

ViEssiA,.Friday evening The rumor that.
Count Buol had given in .IdV resignation is
not confirmed, eo sitjix2 ,ttd,:3fJX -

Itis said that Austria is --on the point of
declaring her complete neutrality aa well aa
that of the whole of Germaoy: : : '--

'
",V ,'' """ ORE AT BRITAiS;;'2! H 1

.It was stated in Parliament "that Dundon-ald- 's

plan, for blowing up the Russian forts,
hfsbeen submitted to scienilue committee ; --

i ..The bill for removing npnnrwr ntnm-no- . had
i ' t 6T'
; --iThe-, Roebuck commUtee ' of inquiry was
still in liuu

Jhe.mrivement Ending to idminstratiTe

' .4MWB!i I mes, in an iediiorial,-- ! Wwe iHvvuwwj bui America, does not Bym
pathiss with the Allies, ; is Bhocking
yoltingiOi-.YA-

One1 Hhe diseharge'd workmen Jiadset
fire to one of ' the floating battcnes ,; just ready

to be launched ini"th(i ;Siieerriejs, and it was
tptallj destroyed"?" fuf-- j

? Advices have been received from Jlelbojiroe
to the 15th'of 'Febuary but they ""are 'unim-
portant. Gold is quoted, at X3.5s.: 9d. . , '.

s.J'BAHC, a j Uv i-i-J - j ixL
u M. De Persigney has been appointed ;Am

bassador to England; in the placo of Count
Walewski. " "Further changes are also rumored

new loanj of Beven hundred,- - million
francs,"1 is under consideration by the Council
6f.State.4: :r;,; '

j.!-'- ." rv, - .
The police have discovered a vast plot,

having its ramifications throughout Europe, to
promote an insurrection, and hence the exe-

cution of Pianori has been postponed,' with a
vTew td IraceJiwJenBnJtherewith. On
the day the attempt waa made, it was froely.
stated in various cities of, Italy, Spain aid
Germany, that Napoleon was dead, and Paris
in a state of insurrection.- - r ,.i i . Ls'.knl z

livt: c4 i. I sfrAisr..' ' "
Iu the Spanish Cortes, on .the 2d, T Senor

Avecilla declared in the name of Democratic
party, that it never entered into any negotia-
tions with Mr! Soule for the sale of Cuba.

" ' '
' HALT. ,r J .'., ; f

- Mount Vesuvius is in an active state of
eruptkMf. t('-'r-

"i' iinIt was reported that the King of Napls'
had been fired at by an assassin at a review,
but it was found upon inquiry to be nothing
more than an accidental discharge from agun
soldier, . v. - ' . - - , .-

- ;..

.. , . - ; , : ACSTRIA. h k..
- The growing district on the bank of theriv

er Theisi, covering 1200 square' miles, is
inundated in consequence of a rise in the river.'
The crops will moat probably be destroyed. 1

.

- "
RCS6IA. r :."'"

rThe advices from Russia confirm the report
of an insurrection in Ukraine. It is also sta-

ted that Poland is very restless - ? . . .

Advicoa from St. Petersburg to the 1st inst. .
mention the expected arrival at Cronstadt, of
several American ships with cargoes of hemp
and LroH. , .'v-- . ; . '.' '. Tr"

Q&--It is said that the gamblers of San Francisco
subscribed $10,000 to defeat the bill in the Legist
lature prohibiting gambling. , . ;.i

9The British Grrvernment has offered to annex
their colony of Sierra Leone to Liberia, and th
proposition will probably be acceptel. - - -- -' i-- f

.
' ...

piece of tapestry is offered for sale in New
York, which id represented to be eight hund;eJ
years old. .'3 1 Z .i

Attention Battalion. " ,

THE volunteer , companies composing the 3d
Division, uniformed Pennsyl-vhb- 'i

Mikolia. will niett for parade and inspection
at the house ef' Andrew Maguire, Chest Springs,
on Ti'sdar.the l9th day of .June next, at 10
o'chck A.1L i . & .s .. , . .

Captiiius of companies will poetliat the arms
and equipments of their respective companies are
iu perfect order, . a ; tfl r.-- J
- i - , v JOHN HUMPHREYS.-- .

- Brig. Inp. 3d Brig. 16tb Div. P.'M. q s- - - J ,

.
"

.; , ... General Orders Xo 2. . ,-

, Ifead.Quarters 8d Brig. 16th Div. P. U, ..
Jifierh Dunlap i hereby appointed Adjutant

of tbe Battalion com p King: the 3d : Brigade of the
ICih Dirison . Pennsj'lvania MiKtia, and is to be
resiectel and obeyed accordiuglv. ;

. ; . - : B. JIcDEBMITT, Lieut. Col.'

Orders o. 3. .. -

Head Quarters Sd Brig-- . lth Div. P. M,
to the order of the Rrid Inspector

the volunteers attached to the 81 Bri. 16th Dir.
P.- M, will assemble: or parade and inprrtion at
Chet Springs, on Tnhy the 19th day of Jnne
next, at lOo'clock A.M. ' : ' ' : ' ' " '

Captains of companies npon their arrival will
report to Capt. David Milk.-- ' '

; ' ' BvorleroftheCol.:: "'- - ."
. : r: ;--: . : JOSEPH DUNLAP Adft,"

Final Wotlce,---- :

ALL ersons' knowing "themselves' In debt for
on any , duplicate, in my possession,

previous to those of 1855. are requested to come
forward on or b fore next court and pay up. V Np
further indulgence can be piven. . . . . . . ," ' ," - "r.C- - T. DA"V1S, Collector" .

May SO,' 1855.' ' '" : .. , f:; ,. i'".

... . ...... Kot Ice. '
;

TnE Register of Cambria county has granted
testamentary on the last "will and tes-

tament of John F. Murphy, late of tbe Borough
of Ebensburg, deceased, to the subscriber residing
in said Borongh. ATI pereotw owing said de-
ceased, and all having claims against him, are
requested to call and setfle. -

.. . . B. McDERMlTT.' Ebensburg.may 30, 1855. 6t. ? ... ... i j .

... .ra- -. :.. Public Sale. 5 :

WILL be sold at public sale in the Borough of
iBU'rflav lle23d dfiiyot June,

next, a etv indalpal4e lot f Carpenter Tools.
Also a quantity of boMsehold & Kitchen furniture.,
Sale . to comtneneo at one o'clock oa said daj,
when terms will be made known. "''"'; " B.McDERMTTT. .

Executor ?f John F. Murphy, dec"L,
MajpSCf,5 188$.-ts- . ' ' ,''-j-'

of the PITTSBURGHPROSPECTUS Alio tkk WEEKLY POST.
Tbe Daily Morniiig Pst is rinted on the largest
hize double medium sheet and cont.iius all the
iiews by the mail recerved up to the time of going
to press tUU telegraphic ' reports from all parts
of the. Union a Weekly Beport of the- - Money
luarket carefully prepared by a competent person,
and a daily report of the Pittsburgh; New York '

and Cincinnati. Markets,, together with a Weekly
Review of the Pittsburgh Produc and Money
market. , Besides this jt. contains Editorials. on
tllC loii? to)ha pf the jay; a fu Report of the
hScal events transpiring in and about the City; and
Literary selections of a yarwd character.;' rC"j":

The Daily Morning Pott has been published for
nfteeii 'years, and we belie ve is one of the .oldest
aud best established Democratic" journals west of
the Alleghenies. Country merchants, or persons
doingbtfcfiitestfirifh this - p.ihit, w-h- wish to piist
themselves on the markets and local news, or npon
events'. transpiring in the world generally, could
not better accomplish their purpose than by'sub
scribing for our daily.; Price per year $5,00;

in- - ' " '' 'advance. Z 'f
I The Saturday Morning Post is published every
Saturday mording on a mammoth sheet. It eon-tai- ns

a complete history of the weekj Eiitorial,
Commercial, iNews,' Miscellaneous and Literary.
Each number comprises complete Review of the
Pittsburgh Money arid Produce Markets ;! tilJ de-tsv- ils

of Foreign Nwb by the different steamers; a
column of original and selected Agricultural mat-
ter 5- - reports of the New York aud Cincinnati mar-
kets and Commercial news Reuerally. It hsu also
each week a selected or original tale and poetical
selections." ""7"T T'.7;T..i

I copy one' year ' $2,0V f "6 fcopiee one yr'. $8.
a t ; t ' 5toQ J jo? v-

-- - - 10,0a
rOBoth the above papers are good advertising

mediums. Our rates are nuvlerate.1 ' ":t'i f .

' OC Attached to the Post is au "excellent Job
Printing 'Office inTwhich all Iorders,wflI3Hionc
cheat)! v. wlh Uii.tneda:nidpa6t4i

I Vomers HUi?aHM o sireeis.a-iusourgn-
.

' The public are hereby notified, that Jimes Dick
of Carroll tawnshtp, inCambTi Cuntx, is unfit,
from- - mental infirmity; to1 transact any -- baisi-!,

and the. iindersignedmemrKrs " of his, family, are
reluctantly compelled to make this; public 1 an-
nouncement. j- - 'j

.
.

JOHN DICK '3I
wui'ff o DICK,'.V".

May 16J85 3 .ELIZABETH DICKJ

Farmers liook Here.
THE 8ubscriler- - respectfully informs his old

that he is again about to call on
tbem with his stock of Domestic Goods, among
which will I found the following articles : Cover-
lets, Blankets, plain and figured Satinets, Cami-mere- s,

Tweed, Jeans, barred and plain Flannels,
Linceys, Jogetber with numerous other article
which he will exchange for wool. If persons who
have wool to dispose of do not wish goods in ex-
change, the mzrket price will be paid in cash;

- ; JOSEPH GWINNER.
May 9, 1 855.8m. ' - -

E
- NZW i GOODS. ; . .i :vr:r
The First of tbe Season. v '

DWARD. ROBERTS hai just received from
tne east, ana nas now ready for sale a full an I

complete assortment of - -

SPRISO ti irMNERCOODS ' l""?
including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. HLj stock
ooni6ts of a general variety of calicoes, bareges,
chintzes, lawns, linens, muslins, laces, etc, fur the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
se'ectiou of summer stufis fur the g sntlemen.

For the btAisekeener he has laid in a stock of
! PRE8R GROCBRIEi. ,.

embracing every article under that head, together
writh tin-- ware, carpeting, carpet chain, sheethig.
shirting, etc.,tc . --- , ,. s.- - '

For the fhrmer he has fish, salt cradle end mow-
ing scythes, and other articles of hardware require

y the public generally. .
In short he has his storeroom filled with articlo

in every department tf trade, .tm which th
':ieedy can select to suit their warts. v, - -

produce taken iu rxchange for gorxt
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to casl
faustomere. Come and see. .

i -- Lbeusburj:r At ril 26, 13C5-t- f. ' .'il..

O
E.IST OF HETAILEUS.

F Merchandise, 4c. in Cambria county, for
the vearl855; ' .' .

--
i .

' Johii&toicn and SubttitiS. '
Patrick O'Connell, Jiquor ,

JarurJ VVMfliams.liqui only,
liutledge &Co'
.S. t Uorgas & Co.1 - -
E. A. Vickroy & Son. - V

Good & Pershing.
John W. Wehn 4 Co. :
Plitt & Walters.' " '
Lewis Plitt. ,v .j: ,

W. Lewis.. ' '
-

S. Seigel. ;

U. A Johnston. .' I

ILKratzer & Son. - - - .... -

Marbourg Co. I . I . ,' .
M. Cohrw i iv -- . '. .,.'
C Burgraff liquor. K.'l.- -

Jos. Gans & Co. c

Franktl & Hart, . , '

Giea & Murphy.
Jacob Fronheiser, liquor.
Abram Keeper. .
John F. Barns.-- , ftt. Douglass... .. , ,
B. Kohler, liquor. "

J. Parkea. " " . ." ','.
Hart & Bro. liquor. :' ' '

George Allen, Billiards, 2 tables. ';

George Saylor.,
" fFockTer.

George P. Luckhardt ' '" .; ;"'

Conrad Suppes. ; : '
John M. King 1

" : '' "'

E. M.Lucket. ; :

John Dibert. ' ; - - --

William Barndollar.
J. Lohr, liquor.

C McGovern, liquor. - --

O. Stiner. .! .'D. W, Goughnour, liquor. '
W. Howard. - v ! :,

.a

C.

A.

A.

11

'Bell, Hmith & Co., bankers.2 ; ;

J. S. Buchanan &rCo. -
. 12

W. II. Gannon & Bro'. .' 14
MoCabe, liquor. , 14

Joh n Kin gston ,; liquori ,f ', .14
John Eichen-taher- .

.t " -- r tr'- n- 14
Joseph Allwine, Ten Pin AHey. K i
Cambria Iron'Compauv'.V V - 5
A. Uoyd & Co. 13

.r i cmmangh Tomuihip.
Bens Creek Furnace - v 14
Cambria 14
Mill Creek " ' 14
P. Bracken, liquor. 14

Summerma Toumshij).
G. L. Llovd & Co.
E. & W. li. Hughe.
John McCoy.
John WLerry; .
John McColgan." liquor,
Lawrence Oassiday-Patric- k

Kl!v.-"v- i

Francis Galbreath, " - '''

William Murray. ; , j
S. Paul & Cj liquor.

John Schwer. . n.ji s

C. R. Weaver.-- TX' Vk 2
Ullman ftEttiner.

'T

" ' J. r
"''"' Richland Towneh ip.

George Conrad & Co. liquor.
i... . .i i. , Manster Totcnship.

Patrick Bra-lley-- c-- ; i
Francis O'FrieL , .f 't

Galiitzin. "

Wniiani nurd.Tiquor."-- "
1 v m 11?'

George Kane, liquor., u ,,
B. McMeel.
William Burhman, liquor.
N. Nagle, liquor.

'
s , ;

? ' - Summilctfle.
Cliarlcs Farren.

Marfa Magellan, liquor. -
James W. Condon." " 'f
William McConnell. r
James F. McDermitt, liquor. L

Michael Nagle.- - -

John Ivory & G.
Washington Township.

Andrew McKibben, liquor only.
Fox & lroxeil, liquor,
Mark McGlaushlin. - ' v

B. McColgan.
F. M. George,

U c ii':

Frederick Feigle. liquor only. '

Lewis Caasidwy, hquor.
Mallen'&r Short! - '

7?- - - -

Thomas Porter. J- -- ;:
Dominic Kennedy. '

iJeremiah Megonile. "
t a-- ; 1 AlieQheng Township,

PranflaTJbirlw' 'ff:A -

1 . Dourlas. i il'-Hh"-

Joseph Todd,
j..-- ,: j. v 1.4 Jjortth,

Patrick Shiels. . f
D. Gallagher.
F. Jacobfi, liquor .irrii.".r ;7r

D. fS
.

Clast.

r-i- i

v

14

T.

12

14 j :

r f

14

14
14

14
14
14
14
14

U
14.
14.
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14 ;

14':
14
14
14

14
14 i

141
14;

Huch McSIulIin. , . .. ,.14

lUiam hquor..

14;.J0,50

xvet. uum,k,

10,50
8,r.O
7.03
7,00
7,00'
Tfii)

7,00
7,00:

7.00

,7,00
10.50

7,00
7.00.'
7.00

10.C0
7,00
7.374
7.371

10,5
7.00

10,50

7,00
7,00
7,00

7,00
7,00
7.37
7.0",
7,00

10,50
,50

7,00
I0,5f

7,87
7J0.

32.50
7,00

10.f,0
I0,f,0

1D0.37
Qfi0

7,87
7,871

10,87

7,00
7,00
7,00

10,50
10,50
10,87
10,50

7.0D
10,50

7,37

7,M)
7,00

10,50
7,00

H',50
10,50

7,00
L7.87
10,50
7,371
7,00

10.50
7,00
7,00

8,50
10,50

7,00
-- 7,87

7.00
8,50

10,60
7,00
7,00
7,87
7,37

7,S7
7,00
7,00

7,00.
7.00

14 ,110,80
'William Litdnger..- - 14 J,

. ..' it' '

. CUarfield Tvwisliip. ,

w JHcliutre. --it
Iitzinger,

JohnZerbe. I.
.... ,r y v.

1

. "

License.

-

7.00 '-

! ,

'

40.871

t

' '

,

:."

- -- 10,60-T,

--
,

80,00'

' . '4

'

"T,87f

.12.50;
v '

-

10.87J

f!

: v

"' V

3

.;.

:
r

.

:

"

"

':

; "

v

:7,37i

:ioo
10,60
700

" 7,00

LybV& Rowlao-r8"- WJZ'T,Z

;b.f;dvVT i
--

f n !; f 14
Joliu oi WiriDr.ncan, liquor. i Ip mt. Curitf ."Auwrntkipl
Jacob Leib,' liquor.-- 2-- - ; i'14
E. Shultzbaugli,-- - 14- -

James raan,& .:-- . n
James Carro.1. - ' ' : ' ' 14
Moore & Kepler. ' .

1 fo--
1

' SusqueJianna Tuirnship." '
Byrne & Plott. ' :" , ' 14
Jaoi.b Garman. ' 14:
Isaac Gihord'. liquor only. . 14 "

i , J Eoensburg.
John Rodgeri,Jr. '. ' ; t: ' 14
if. D. Pryte," liquor. " '

, , 14
John Evans. r . ,. .

"' 14
' '" " ,; ' '' 'Mark Edwards. 14

Edward Roberts. , , .... r.-- . 13
Shoemaker & Clark." .' ' 14
Tudor & Roberts, liquor. '

; . 14
Evans & Hughes. , ,"14
John Dougherty-- '

, . x 14
Robert Davis." '.' 14
James McDermitt." .". '. 14
J. Moore & Son, liquor. - ' " - ' ,J 13
Bodgers & Jones. 14
E.. Hughes. t 14,
Davis & Lloyd. , ri; 14
Mills &MtCague."; V, 14

'Lemmon & Kittell ' ' '. ' : 14
BREWERS OF BEEB AND ALE.

Isaac Parfit, GaL'aJ 10
Chas. Lehman. " 2,000
Wm. Bverly-- ' ' 6,000
PhiUp Hrzog, " 6,000
Sang & Barigkle ' 1.2C0
Mart: a Schrott
Sylvester Henley
Nl. Farabangh "
Geo. H.utLer ' "
Q. Habn

RESTAPBAXT3. rOUbES,&C.
Totcnship.

Henry J. Campbell-- z 8
Latimer. 8

- - t SummilviUe. ,
William Rushmaa. . ,

" 'J. 8

John Cassiday.
Washington Tovrushrp.

Frederick Scitzler. .
Joknstom 4-- Snberbs,

Wilham Bonaker.
Stabb& Thomas. - -

C 2Tunnierman.
Frederick Krepts. - '

.
"

. ','"
George ... . .

George Bowl y, liqurc ,j
A. M. Smyth.-- j O O
M. Schamsel.
George Kurtz, liquor.
John Pearson. ,

' ' .

Casper Cradle. .

'
. .

Schertz.
Francis " V

Baltzcr.

10
10

10
10

10

8'

O.tsT

L

6.0

".8,87

; NOTICE tnat will hold an
at the House, in Ebcnsburg, on Mon-

day the of at all
feeling themselves aggrieved,

if No appeal can be
the 12'h of

. . LLOYD, Mercantile Appraiser. '
; 9, i " -

t
TAUTABLE FAUMFOUS1LE. -

' The tnidersipeil otit-r- s at private Lis
in Allegheny towndiip, Cimlria
- fr in" the Pcnnsyl KailrMl

TuonU containing 3 acres "of
are cleared, having dwelling

erected. .TiieJ.md.is
"abounds in excelleut of ore.

The Clearfield through iU s titlj
is indiBputable. Fossesskaa , immediaU-l-v

; 18.1855. MOYEi;S

Adiululiitrator's Koflce.
WHEREAS of .suction,

annexed, lu ve granted to tiie
umleraigued by the uf Cambria

the of William. O'Ci-nnel!- , late of Cam-
bria township, in said couuty, deceased all

indebted to the Are hereby to
payment L.iviug
will present them properly authci.ic:itei

for settlement.
' THOMAS 0 WNNEL W AAniniatratt .

Cambria UiwnshiprMay 9. jt.' ', ,

lor Term, -

LIST OF CAUS2S pot for at
of dmraou id) be held at

in an for tl.e of Cambria, on
MONDAY, the 6th dav of

- ' WEEK.-- ;
Barne's administrators McFarland.
bhultz.
Nolle, et al
Foster, et al
St. Clair - -

Logan, & Co.

O'Donuell
Lavrsan

'"
Garber's ex'rs
Dougherty -
M ex'rs '
Fulkerson
George, el al ,
Matliews

.

2.
Alter & FelHson '

.J. ..'
M'Guire, et al .
Best
U 'Donald

Boyle, et al -
, ;;t ";

Guardians of Pour
et al --

Bracken ' -
et al

SkiIy,rfafi

Wingard. - ,

. - .
McColgan
Ra .;. V '1.

'

.
: '. '. ','

Same .

Kneprer . , .

E. $ S. IT'k R-- Co.
r ... .'""

, .
"

SweglerV 7 r" .

Murphy
Shafler - .

Plummer
. . , .

'

,
-

,

Din ':
Settlemoycr --.

PershiugA
Sargent jr "Se
Shoen"nerpT
Al'pnbaugh
C ,

" 'Urnn
O'CouneU

l,C0O
100 "

"
2,000
1,100 "

10

10

.10

. .

; j

... "8
;

;

...
i i

"

8 -

8 :.

8
8
8
8 .:
8
81

'8

8
8
8
8

St

is I

4

46
and a

;

n
:

and

i
?

a

I

f

e

v i

1

I e

?

,v

K

:

s

r

2

r.

r Bowman, 'et al.'
r Trefts, et al. 1'
rs i . J

-- r &
vs et al.

- r St.
'r .

- --

r.Hrtness.
--vs Whites. ": ?

t -

rs
ts Roberta. ' '
vs
vs -

vs - '
rs : j
vs .' - ,

: r Hasson.' '

vs ;

rs Ymmg. :
jc vs Shoemaker., l.

VS
: -- vs Dugnn's

77

10.50
10,5

7.00
7,00,

7r00

7.37
, 3.87

' '7,00

. 7,37
7,37

7.37

7,37
: 7,37

7,37

7,37
7,37
7,37
7.87

5,37

6;oo
e.oa

j
6,00
6,37
5,37
6,00
5,37

BEER
Carroll

6,37
Michael 6,00

5,00
Orncr.

Jacob Fend.
Orth.

Jacob
Sites.

Henrv

10,50

Brews

6,87
6,00

5,00
5,00
6,00
5X0 ,
6,00
5,00
8.C0

6,00.
8,50

. 5.C0
5,00

" 5,00
5.87

hereby given ap-
peal Court

12th day June next, time
persons may

they think proper. heard
after lay next. "

JOHN
May 1855." '

Sale, farm
count-- ,

abait-- 3 miles vaija
acres," abiut

which good
house thereon well timbert
xnd several veins

passes Tle

Letters Adiiu'u with
Ue.i

UesUT County,
estate

per-
sons estate notified
make without delay, those'

"

1855

Trial 1.1st June
down trial

Pleas,
ounty
June, 1855:

FIRST

Wilson
Diver
Gates

Pattoa

'Coy's

Storm

Jones- -

Davis

Rhey,

Troth,

Gates

Same

lackson

Martin
OJlins

Adam
Mivire .

Bro.

l'ina..

lco

Singer.

101'

W'ehn Plitt.
Glass,

3air.

Ross. "

Palmer.

Farrel.
Cretin.
Hff, eta!.
Troxel.
Acer.

IkH.

Rnos.
admV.

'7,37

10,50

10,37

10,87

7,37

15,37
7,37

6,00

6,00

5,00

which
attend

July

situate

Creek
given

May.

claims

IS55.

Gates;

Kane.

vs Nel. et al
':T; vs Evan.'; ' Hj Ti!

r Twp of tVabhinpton.
vs Dougherty, et d i T

CfP-earce.-: i
vs Pbytbian.

Fj ' ts Qrenwno(l.caJ ii'lii i ti OaopUU;&rirvia.;
. "i

j. t W ingard, . ;
-

.. .,

'.' ts Edwar Js. . . .

r Jackson.. ...
' "

. ts Ciiiey. ,
' '. vs Woak'uaJ, et el

' Tint I . -
. r "ng. .f- vs MrClan." ' -
- vs Prinze, et us. ;

vs Fenlun. . v
vs Jackson. .

ts Ross. .' '"
.. . .

r

vs Hamilton, d d.' ".
' r II Iscl. ;
vs Rifner, t al. -
vs Weaver. ,

" '?, .

ts Henry. al. V,
. ';

'vs Boss, et aL v . .'.'.'

vs Jackson. '...r , ... - "...

, r Ferry. .7 V

,. rs Saylor. t

'
". "'"'.'

vs Yoiing's 11:1111", 'ftal.'
Ex'r' vs Crura., ,'. r r'.. "

. r- - Fish, ct fd ,
' V" '' " '

', .'; Rlic-- & Mitt-ew- s
. . .

, . . ... - J fVsnn "
jm TON ROBERTS. Prothouotary.

f Ebepsbur, Miy. iCthJ 1855.-.U.-- '.
Z

P- - Ur :cCeurli, '1 ... .
OFTHE PEACE and SCWEXER,

JUSTICE towpslup, Ciiiuhria c unty,' IVua.
Collections, .and other litsliv?f s will be nrvtJL?

r attended to. , ,; . , . . m" ?:-- ;
.May u, irj. a

v'ivHrT.'.r

'plIE w.b-bri- s.tpeetfuliy uif.irb? the citizen
1 .of X'fTerson and vicinity,, that iiiy..hava.talB.

tiie Stajid rfcewJxocCTPted t v J. li.erai?jwhei
j thev Lave nt TwwretU ai.d ill at ail tuli kerjk
I on nad ;n extensive npply tu Gaoci bie, I'laa,
I Bacon, Focb, Jic, &c. "

Titcir terms will W moUeratoy-an- d do rains wui
be tprtii to aocoiiiuvKUte tne. public kiwe.
patrunsgo. they respectfully solicit. " z " "".,. .JOHN WliEJtBX & Co. t""April 25, 1555: t- lrl ate JSal. i.; ;

A ,VaIaaLl Iloue pid Lot in the B'roi'.ghtX

til 1

Loretto, the lrot erty. tJ" tLe heirs of JaeYV
reis, rureaieu. , icnus iu lie piauwf y, aua an
ind'mput.ib;e title given. . Apptu-- to be mad
to SLeriffDurbic, iiuuot-r.-r ihe kub-;criUr- ,",

Apr-i;i3o5.:;-
?

. ...v.':;:.

NEW G 003S. . .

JEURY-MrXOlGL- E would respectfully ao
to the puUtc that be lias just recivodr

and opened at tIetaTjd il known as the- - Mik
Walsh at tiie foot of Plane No 4. a lot of
New Goods, which have, been carefully ,elctl
with a'view to the wants of this community. ;

Hii'stock embrace Dry Goods sueb as Calicoes1
DeUiucs, Badges, MusliiiS, which he will sell at'
thclowe-- t figure ; Made up Gothing, Coats, Psnta,-VesU- ;

hewuuld especially call the attention of an,"
astonished public to his stock of mlracalous Hats
containing specimens of tbe Jlor.g Kcn, the Se--
liastopij. and the half shaved Hats, farming a col-
lection of novelties never cqua!kd in this, and very'
few other countries. " .. '

His stock of "Shoe anJ Boi, dttlea competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, tbe Parodi enamt-U- d

Sho Jtuuy IJnil Buskins, will aflurd unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votaries of the mazy
dances," while Li Kossuth. BotU, LisSchamj 1

Pumps, an 1 the .unthla , O'Rourr.e brpgne
will tn ible the 1 irds of cxttia to do die, uUest
kind of walking. - , .. - ...
,H Grocc-r'u--s he will stllat cct and carrige,r

c n4lerin2 tlu: hsrdnjss of the times he whJ.-e-a to-ma-

no rifit on the provisions wlich' sustain
human life, but at the Fane time he would deli-
cately si g et, that if evtr any ari'u le of "angar"
was entitled to a premium, Hint 'which he effers to
the inspection of a discerning cfcrtainl v ia
the ot t. --- -' ' i ' n'-- 1 ;" f

" Jerry ' wants " all the world and the resf
mankind " to corne and see his eftablishment and
gc--t bargains he there fr tha asin?s . - I

JEREMIAH MEGOKIGLE. vl

I 'HeirrlnVk;-Apri- l 25. 1 5,-- i
"

- v-- - I

Notice to the Travelllug Public.'- -

Tnl undersigned, carrying the United
between Crossop Station and Eber sburg. ;

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855. rim
on theTumi1ke between said places; a MAIL-COAC- H

which will be adequate to the want cf
travellers over this route..-- c I ,t v .r ; .

coach will leave EntnEbtrrg ery tnercin 4

(Sundayseroepted) at fl w'cl ick precisely tn onec- -
Una; with the Mail train pen llast. at Cioskoo ; 1

and will return immediately after tbe arrival c(l
tli Mail train giar.jf Wont, arriving at Eheuk'uurg
at about half-pa-st 10 o'clock, P. L . i
- Passengers mo rest assured tiiat the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them betwi-- n theia
points with feii rnssU.ldi;paiceandoiiJifij-'- .

Pass ngcrs w'il he reqaired to p.ij their fre to-Cjt- is

taking seats in the Coach. ......
-

. .
--

,. : JOHN 'A.'.LLAIB.
Herhurg, Aiiril 18, 1835. 'v "'

. . ". ;

' 3VOTICE. - - - '

A LL perton indebted to the firm of George"
jL Murray, or George Murray & Si-ri- , are I.cre-- 3

by notified, that li e .totes and accovvts iS eaid
Cruts have been placed in our hanJi.
ty thrt, uuh'ss t.aynent le maile immediately" .suits will be bivul'i.t'' iri.'rce if. T

-- ' - ' JOIIXbl 6N 6r "JIULLEN.
.April 1', 18S. tf.- -. i . i ; V.

:

: NOTICE. ... ...
-

la tiie jiuittar of Qe Seal Ettutt cf X'ujiolaa JluZ--
, liiif, UtU-o-f' AUcyhuty UK7iiJiipt dartfiscd.
Tbe ConohwfaHa ff " Pcntij'lyaniaf io Mary

Eve, interuiarried with Nicholas Shank, Catha--I
rine,. lntermarriv.'il . with John"Earhart, Ar!am
Kollis, and Mary Kwllis, and to tic Widow of
said deceated.' .

' "

CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss; "-
"- V :n V

: . You are hereby c'rtod to be and appear" beft re
the Judges of an Orphuns Coart, to be buhl at
Ebtisburg, on the first Monday if June urxt, at 1
10 ot.ick,la the forenoon, then and there to aa-- .i

cepl or refuse ta take tbe real estate of said Nich- - ,
olas K.1 lis, deceased, situate in AllegLeny town--shi-p,

Cambria county containing cipiity --seven ,

acres, abut fjrty arta cleared, bounded by lands
of Nicholas Shank, Bartholomew Trebis, and oth-
ers; at tle ajpraised val tuition put. upon it by au t
inquest duly awanled by tle waid Court, and re--il

tnrutxt by the Sheriff on the fifth day of Jklarch.t
1855, to-wi- t. at thirUn dollar and aixtv cents t
per acre, ($1 i 66.') and hereof fail not.

WiUiess the- - Honorable Georg-TajJo- ri PiesK.4
dent ef Maid Onirt t Ebenslurgr 4he aiuth day,
of March, A. D-18-

55. TT I. CT" x
. ,.t,rt WM. C. JyVRBOUJl.fCl'k.

Cambria County, SSa r. ' "'J'T
. The ComnionKculik of' Pcntirtfcaniato:,JOHSX.

I , - ofCambriaeitty,iitiiiiii: I

WHEREAS, Frances A. M, Tsylor, by her"
i; Isaac W. Gonh, ex tlatione;

did rnt'ie twenty-secon- d thiy of NovnlT,'A;D.
1854. pr.vfi r Jii'r petit - n Uiiw uid Jiulges of our?
G'urt d" Common Pknts f.-- r the county of Cam-ori- a,

praying for theeftc's thciein tet forth, that
she nii;ht le divorced, frtn tfulikif laatil-- '

niony-mte- intowfrtr-rou- ,- JoKnTrer- - -
Ve therefiwrcommiiidou','""as"'we"1iave hrrc- - '

fore CfiuaiatKkd yo.i ftid JiATPjIfr. tliat
scttiug.aside ;.!! thcr 1Uicss and excuses, .what-- ,

soever you be and ajpc'r",iu'your J. roper 'jx rsorf
U fore rtir Jmlgea at E1vntbnrg. t ff
Onnnton Pleas there tn 1 1 held for he etmntyXf'v.
Cambria on tl.e first Monday of June next, to ni
swer the petition or libA ef tie sil Frances A 1

M. Taylor. arid to shew cause, if any you - have, t
by the said Franc; J17 M." Tayhir, your'-wiis.-- J

sitfiild cot be divorced, from the bands f ruatri-- i
many. egeeal ly to arts ti General Assernb',y - in 1

rtch casa nsade Aod providod." Atul Lereoi faili
'' :not. ':': -

Witney the Honersble 5eorfe Taylor, Irebl--
.k-nt- f otiriMtHt Cowrt at Menslvurg. the twenty- - .

fourth dy of March A. D. 1855. ' 'yr
MILTON ROBERTS. S.l

'
i March 29. 1855. i. -- r y.: fW'Ty..- -

"T T'Adimii;;iratori,' AollceV .

NOTICE, tkij JUttersi" Adn.i..istr
TAKE tehtamerto aunexiv have ,i t

the subvzriUr.'on ti e estate i An 1 'fan &j St
lan, of CunibjU '...i,v;:.p, C:;r;;l-!'iavui:t-

lcrv.od. jj.e. :'trc .r. , ..... rv,i2 --

iodubtol tS said eute vvil jl-i.w- s .'i K! - i
nlVri ,..t c '..-.'- . in '': to'viii ""

rbtitos rgt.st'-sai- ttjJ'r-"- i 4

, Aprd 1, ltw.. , .... . ,. , ......

". v.Tdd,.'vite '. ."-
-

COrtn tD &: TTALTOI, i
XaaMtara Wliolasals Dealers ia Hardwart,

Cctlery, 4-- , K6. 255 llark&t Street, - ...r
Wxiladalphia. v

'Aantjv b .luuid the geouine, llmfvKIjEP SJack Aigtrs, Wm. BeaUy', .
and H siitV ti'lrior Axes, Ci.ra.f:&T Walton'
tojvcrt'T pflrvJicdStcr l Shn els, Drtrhna; Wal-- "
druuN'fJrais'et'.d Crttdlins-Sc'yth- s. Onmmoa ami ""

PfTif Srjt'e Snaths, Palent Qlothrt Pine.'f.,
Sec; which tbty-oflk- T for su!e renonbk; tpr.p.
MC4.unuy5kutT"Jr-- . I "J


